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Name ...

Street Address ........... ... ........ .... ........... .. ... ......... ... .. . ..... ....... ....... ... ...... ..... ..... . .. .

How long in United S t a t e s . / / ~···· ....... ........ ......... ...How long in Maine .. / / ~ ... .

~ ... ....... .. ........... ...... ... ...... . . .... .. .. .......... ..Date of birth~
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Born iry ... ...
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If married, how Il).any children ...

English . ..~ .. .. ........ ....... . Speak..~ .............. ... Re,d.~

.... ....... .... ..... Wdtey,u.. .... ....... ..... .. .

Other languages ...~ ....... ... ..... ..... ...... .......... .......... .. ....... . ...... .. .. ... ........ .. ...... ........ ...... ... .. ... ................ .......... .
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Have you made application for citizenship? ..

Have you em had military mvice?.... ~

If so, where? ..
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